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EFFECT' OF DIFFERENT METHODS OF GRAZING 

ON NATIVE VEGETATION AND GAINS OF 


STEERS IN NORTHERN GREAT PLAINS 
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GRAZING I'ROBLEMS 

The problem of }w,ndling nu,tivc pasturcs and ra.n1?cs in 11 manner 
to obtain tbc greatest returns from thcm without inJUJ'y to the veg
eta,tion hus become of considerable importau('e in the llorthern Great 
Plains. 'fhis region includes eastern :Montana, custem ·VYyoming, 
western N.orth Dukotn" western South Dakota, and northwestern 
Nebrn.slm.· 

During the early years of the settlement of this region, 1'Il,nge man
agement was relatively simple. Sel;1;lement wns 110t dense enough 
to limit the Itmoun t of l'nnge flvailn.ble, and ('(tWC werc moved nbou t 
according to their needs. In the spring they were tnken to upland 
pastures away from the prineipl11 watercourses. This was done for 
Lwo reasons: (1) Owing partly t.o the carry-over of cured grasses, 
pasture was availnblc on them earlier thnn on lowlands; and (2) 
water usually was prescnt on these uplands in the spl'ing but was not 
II.vnill1ble latel' ill thc senson. The eattle were moved from onc place 
to nnother u.s the feed became too short for profitable g/·azing. Low
lands Rnd thc uplands wlrieh were neal' wnLe/.'coll/·SCS were kept for 
wiu tel' pnstul'e and for w;e when no wnter was a vnilllble on the up
lands Rwny from watercourses. Lowland meadows were used for 
producing }my for winter use. 

The breaking up of the range through scttlcmcnt of the country 
by homesteaders forced a ehange ill these methods. As much of the 
grassland was put under fence, sufficien t land was no longer I1vailable 
for open l'Il.nge. In many instances pnstul'es we/'C gl'lll.:ed yery closely. 
In fact, the l'cstricted areo, of land available for pllstnre, combined 

fj.J7j.J°-:J7--1 
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with tL stationary or increlLsing number of livestock, resulted in close 
grazing over ll1C'st of the region. A general opinion gmdually devel
oped that the vegetation of the region was being badly injured by 
over~mzing.

vYlth the dis\l,ppearance of the open l'u,ngc in most n,rellS and the 
consequent heavy stocking of pastures, the need for reliable informa
tion on the effect of different methods of grazing on the llativu vege
tation became n,ppn,l'ent. 'ro obtn.in Buell informa.tion, the experi
ments reported in this bullctin weee made. 

CHARACTER OF THJ~ NATIVE VEGETATION 

The natiYe vegeLu.tion of the northern Great Plains it:; made up of 
n. In,rge numbcr 01' spccies from widely scptu·at.ecl families. It is 
dominated in the vicinity of Al',hnorc, S. Dnk., by wcstel'n wheat
gl'llss (Agropyron sm.ithii) , buffalo gl'llss (13ttlbilis dactyloides) , and 
blue gramn. grnss (Botttelo(1, gracilis). 

Westem whentgrnss is the most widely distl'ihuted species and 
genel'lllly fUl'l1ishes more llay thun any othl'1' grass. H is found in 
practieally nIl upland pnstures but is most abundant on lowlands and 
on very h:>\'\NY upluml soil. ]"10.ts sub,ieet to flooding !1.l'e frequently 
oceupied b.i- W('stCl'll wheatgrnss to the almost complete exclusion of 
ot1)('r grnsses. These wbeatgl'llss meadows hnyc furnished hny and 
winter pasture for livestock ever sinee the (,Otllltry WIlS settled. Dur
ing recent years, the invasions of dandelions !wd sweetclover have 
reduced the quantity of wheatgrnss in mo,ny mendows, but it appeurs 
to be able to resume its dominant plnce when conditions eense to be 
fn,Yomble to dandelions and sweeLclovcl'. 

The plIlatftbiJity of westcl'l1 whefttgrns~ 11$ n, past1lI'c grasshl 11M 

so high as thnt of buffalo grnss nnd blue gr'rul1il, though it is rendily 
(\fltrn when the ot.her grilSses nl'O not nYllilnble. It is not ftdftpted 
to close, en]'iy gmzing, fiS it lnltkes little growth aftl'I' heing bitten 
off onee 01' twice. \,yhcn \\'llCntgl'l1ss is ftllowed Lo <,omplete it:; 
growth, :it pl'oduces, when nbundant, n, grcntel' qllnntity· of feed thnn 
!lny other gl'!IS!:l It is the only llatiyc grnss that pl'oduees much 
hay. Priot' to tHe illtroduction of ftlfnlfn, whentgl'flss furnished at 
lenst four-fifths of the hay crop of the hel1vier soils. This WitS tIH' 
fnmons wlwntgl'ltss hay of the Plttins, which eommltnded n, high price 
on the 11'HLl·kct~. In some sections of adjacent States this grass is 
known IlS hluestclll 01' bluejoint. 

Bu![nlo gl'ilSS is the IllOSt abundant, upland grnss at, Ardmore nnd, 
except on "el'Y hen,vy soils, forms more of the basal cover thnn all 
other species eomhinecl. Blue gl'ilInn, is found on the same types of 
soil fiS bufl'nlo grnss but is only n.bout one-third ns nbUlldnllt. Buffalo 
grnBs and gI'nma nl'e highly pnln.tllhle nnd mllY he clmiely gl'llzed 
without dnl1lltge. \Yhen n,ynilnble, they nre grnzed in preference to 
other grnsses. The gl'en.ter abundance of bufl'nlo gruss mil kes it tho 
more valuable of the t\\TO. On closely grazed pnstuJ'es these gmsses 
nppcnr to form 11enrly the whole cover but I1I'C not so eonspieuous 
when other vegetation is t1110wcd to grow undistllrbed. 

vYhelttgmss, bufflllo gmss, and grlmul cure well while stallding und 
retain much of their nutritive Pl'opcl'ti('s for It long period. These 
cnred grasses furnish excellent winteI' pasture, and jn yeltl'S when 
snow does not cover them for too long Ii time they enable livestock 
to come through the. winter in good condition, In early yefil'S I when 
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there was much land available for winter grazing, the only purpose 
in putting up hay was to provide for periods when snow prevented 
the stock from obtaining grass. Later, when the grazing area was 
restricted through settlement of the country, the requirements for 
feed to supplement winter grnzing were increased . 

.Altholl~h these three grasses dominnte the yegetntion of the seetioll 
ItS n whole, other species arc present and some nlmost eompletely 
ocC-upy small arens. Plnins bluegrass (Po(/' arida) was present in all 
the experimental pastmes and in some yenrs furnished considerable 
feed, In 1!)30 nnd 1!)3~, this grnss mnde nn exceptionally henvy 
growth and. furnished 11101'e than] 0 percent of the feed in the pastures, 
It begins growt.h early in the spring nnd hy May 20 is usually high 
enough to be grazed. From thnt time until after the middle of 
June it is readily eaten by livestock. It llSUI111y ripens hy the end 

, of June nnd from then o'n c/('tcriomtos mpidly. EYon if it is not 
grnzed, little is left at the end of the s('ason. Plains bluegrass, like 
whea.tgrnss, docs not make mllch growth afte!' being bitten off. If 
pastured heavily ellrly in the season, it produces little feed. If not 
subjected to close cady grllzing, it 1S able to furnish considerable 
forage, but, IlS alrenciy stated, unless this is consumed by the end of 
June, much of its Ylllue is lost. The compllrn.tiYely short season 
during which it can be pnstured to ndyantage greatly limits its 
usefulnes-:. Plnin:.; blu('grHsH, when in good grllzing condition, is 
palatable Ilnd is relished h}T stock. 

The four grasses, bufl'lllo grnss, westerll whentgrnss, blue grama, 
lind plains bluegrass probably furnish lllore thlln 90 percent of the 
feed obtained from the pastures Ilt the United States Dry Lllnd 
Field Station, Ardmore, S. Dale, where the experiments reported in 
this bulletin were clllTied on. There arc other J>lllatllble gmsses thllt 
lire readily C0I1Sll11Wd by livestock, hut they IU'e not abundant enough 
to form nil imp(lrtllnt pllrt of the forage. Among these al'e prairie 
junegrass ([{oeleria cristata) lind the two needlegrnsses, Stip(/' comai(/, 
nnd S. 'L'iridu.la. Alknli-gmss (Distichlis spicala) fUl'11ishes some feed 
while young and tender hut soon becomes unpalatable. Small areas 
contain almost complete stllnds of Illkali-gmss. 

Plants other than gmss('s form 0. yelT small part of the totnl fomge. 
Only a few of these nrc pllilltllble enough to be eaten by cattle whell 
othel' feed is nyailable. Two of the legumes, narrow-lcaved vetch 
(Vicia sparsijolia) lind mill\;vctch (Astru{jul'u8 dl'lLinmondii) Ilre 
readily ell ten. 'rhree other legumes, locowecd (o.rytro pis lambert1'i) , 
two-grooved milkwtch (A. bisu.lwlus), and \\'ild alfnlfa (Psol'alea 
tenuijlora) , urc poisonous but. are elLten only under the stress of 
extreme hunger. One other pOtsonous plant, deathcamn.s (Zygademl.s 
{jram'ine1Ls), IS found in the PllStul'CS, but it is not generally eaten. 

Western pl'icldypear (Opunti(/' tenuifiora) is present in neurly Illl the 
pastures. It is of some importance becuuse it intcrferes with close 
grazing and helps Bome of the grasses to propagute more vigorously. 
Hot nnc! dry yenrs, sllch ns 1931 nnc! 1932, nrc ftLvol'l1ble to the growth 
of this plnn t. • 

The nntiye vegetation of this region us u. whole hus two sensonal 
aspects. In the spring the early grusses, such ItS plains bluegrnss and 
prairie junegrass, are very noticeable. Later in the senson, western 
wheatgrnss and some of the legumes arc more in evidence. As already 
stated, buffalo grass and grnma generally form most of the, bosnl covel' 
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throughout the season. In comparison with cultivated grasses, 
native grusses as fl, whole are slow in making enough growth to provide 
pasture in the spring.

A thorough soaking of the soil carly in the spring is essential to lL 

,rigorous growth of the wheatgrnsses find other deeply rooted plants, 
Some of the early spring grnsses mu kc good growth from a wIlter 
supply too small to penetrnte more than Ide\\' inches. Buffalo grass 
and grnma muke good lise of ruin that fnlls during the growing season, 
though more rain is necessary to begin or to mnintain growth during 
the hot part of summer than curlier in tho senson. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

'1'0 determine the efrcets of differcnt methods of gl'nzing on the 
native vegetntion llnd on the gains of beef cattle in the northern Great 
Plains, investigations were conductpd nt the United Stutes Dry Land 
Field Station, Ardmorp, R, Dille, fl'Olll ]!11 \) to 1fl3:~. This work WllS 
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F~tjl'{tfo; l.-Fir.ld plnn of ttll~ p:lSlllreh uSl'd III tile $h'('r-~rll1.in~ experiJUl'uti'i at the l"'"ni,t{'lr] ~ltlWS Dry
[,lIlId Field Hlllt,IOII, Ardmore, :,;, Illlk., frolll I!JlU to l!J~(I: (, [$()[utio" lmuSe('l (do,scrlpUcl!I ~i\'en on 
p. 6); U.', wntering plncc. 

carried 011 cooperntinly by till' BUl'ctluti of _\nim:ll Industry unci 
Plant Industry. 

l'ASTURES USl-;n AND ME'I'Hons of GltAZING 

Tbe lime! used in the grn,ziug ('xpcriments wns typical rolling prairie 
with H, growth of grnss about nOI'mal for the region. Thrce pastures 
I\'ere used in these e:q)('rimt!J1ts (fig. 1). Two of these pastul"('s, one 
SO Heres and the other 150 HCl'es ill sizo, were grm~ccl continuously ellch 
yenr. Until 1031 equIlI11Ull1bcI's of steers, from 10 to 15 each YClll', 

were kept on ench of the two pnstuJ'Ps. The SO-acre pasture ,vns 
designed to be overgrazed, and the 150-tlcrc pustUl'e WtlS expected to 
furnish ample feed during the gnlzing season. 'l'hese expectations 
were not nlways fulfilled. Jn i1 few good yeaTS the SO-ncre pasture 
wus not oyergL'llzed, and in exceedingly dry yell!"S the 150-acre pasture 
did not furnish ample feed. 

Forsevernl years pre"ious to 1931, owing to shortage of feed on the 
SO-nere pasture, it had been llecessnry to remoye the steers from this 
pasture before the end of the grnzing s('tlson on tbe other pastures, 

http:h'('r-~rll1.in
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COllsequently, in 1931 the llumber of animals 011 the SO-acre pnSLUI'(\ 
was reduced to eight in the hope that UlC grazing season would be 
prolonged to nenr the end of September. 
. In 1931, also, the use of the 150-acre pasture was discontinued, and 
part of it was made into nn SO-acre pnsture in which crncked bnrley 
was fed ns fI, supplement to pnsture. Since barley is the most pro
ducth~e grnin crop in much of the northern Grent Plnins, this mq)eri
ment was mnde to drtermine the effect of this feed 011 gains mnde by 
the cuttle. This pasture was grnzed at the rnte of 1 steer to 10 ncres. 
In this experiment the gmzing season begnn :Mny 22 and ended whn 
the feed on the 80-ncre ])nsture had been exhnusted. The steers 
receiying t.he blll·ley were allowed ns much flS the.r would consume up
to 10 pounds per hend per day. 

A thinl experimental past.ure, 100 ncres in sir.e, WflS dhTicled into two 
equnl sections thnt were grnr.ecl nltemately, one from tbe beginning 
of ench yenr's experiment (about lvlny 21) until about August 1 flod 
the other from then until the close of the experiment (Oct. IS or 
enrlier). One section WflS grnr.ed the fore pnrt of t.he senson for two 
('onsecuti\"e seasons nnd during the ln,tter part .of the senson for two 
consecutive sensons. Tllis method WitS designed to permit grasses to 
mnture nnd thp. seedlings to become established. To determine 
wbether better results are obtained from aHemating a pasture or 
grnzing it continuously, the 160-ucl'e pasture wus grnzed at about the 
same intensity ns the SO-ncre pnsture 1'rom 1919 to 1924. From 1925 
t;o 1933, for l'ensons stn,ted In ter, the pasture wns grnzed less intensively 
Own during the preyiOliS yenrs. 

STEERS USED AND METHODS OF HANDUNG 

Hereford steers of ab leust n\Tel'nge quality (fig. 2) were llsed in aU 
years. It \\ ns o~'iginally plnnnetl to gmr.e only 2-year-ol~s. During 
some of the earlier· years, however, Inck of funds made It necessary 
t·o borrow tho steers used in the tests, and it was not always possihle 
to obtain steers of the desired age and weight. Consequently,l-year
oIds nnd 3-Tear-olcls were used dlll'ing some years. Howeyer, the 
initial weights of the steers on nll the pastures were similar in uny
particular year. 

In the earlier yenrs the steers were kept on pnsture for 150 da.ys, 
the gruzing seflson commencing about :May 21, which \\'11S as early 
flS adequate pnsture genernlly \ms available, and ending about 
October IS. However, during the latter month prncticnlly all lots 
of stem·s showed losses t.hn.t did not appear to be compensnted for by 
lower shl'inknge on route t.o 1l1itrket. 1n some years the pnstures in 
October were too poor to be used. Therefore, during the last 5 years 
of the experiments, the grar.ing season wits ended. the latter purt
of September. 

The steers were weighed for 3 consecutive days nt the beginning and 
nt the end of each experiment, and the n,yerage weights for the 3 
dn,ys were considered the initial and final weights. The first weight 
on pnsture wns takon about June 1, and from that time on lUltil the 
end of tho experiment weighings were made at 3D-day intervals. 
Additional weights were taken dm·ing the course of the experiments 
when pasture shortage became apparent, in order to determine the 
time that the steers should be removed from the pastures. These 
weights arc given in this bulletin only when steers were removed at 
n time other than the end of a regulnr period. 
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Weighin~s during the grazing period were made at approximatciy 
the same tlIlle each du.y, und the difl'erent lots of steers were nlways 
weighed in the same order. Care wus tnken that the steers had an 
opportunity to obtain water before they were weighed. Weights 
tha.t appeared to be badly out of line were verified by reweighing the 
following day. Individual weights of the steers were taken. 

The water for the steers was pumped from lIut C1'('el\: to tuuks in 
the pnstures, a distunce of about one-hulf mile. Locntion of the watm' 
supply made it necessary to pluce the tanks at one end of the pastures 
(fig. 1), To obtain wu.ter, the steers on the pastures which were 
grazed alternately tmveled about ])~ miles from the farther end of 
the pasture and ubout one-hull' mile from the neurol' end, except for 
short periods when wuter wns [1Yuilnhlcnlong n wut<:'rCOtlJ'Re that 

FJr;l'Ht: 2.-IIerc(ord steers OIl the continuouslY grn1.cd SO-ncre pasture nt the United States Dry Land 
Fielcl Slntiol1, "\rdmore, S. Duk., July 24, wao, 

crossed the pnsture. The lack of a supply of water near the center 
of the pnstures undoubtedly increused the amount of walking by 
the animuls, which probably resulted in decreased gains. Salt was 
lwailable in. all pastures at all times, 

))ETERMINING E.'PECTS ON VEGETA'fION 

As the reaction of the most abundant species of the vegetation to 
gruzing should determine the mte of stocking, studies of the effects
of different intensities of grazing on the vegetation were mude. l 

Smull areas, Imown as isolation transects, were set aside in the tinee 
pustlU'es to determine filly change in vegetation that wus brought 
about by grazing und to determine also the rapidity of the recovery 
of gruzed land after being closed to grazing. Figure 3 is a diagram 
of one of these transects. Each transect wns 300 feet long and the 
units were 20 feet squfire. Jn cHeh of these, one of the units in series 

) J, '1', Snn'is llt tho I', S. Xorthem Orent Plnin~ ·Field Stillion, Jllnndnn. N. Dnk,. outlinell tlIe botnnical 
stUdies. ' 
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.:1 was opened to grazing each yoal', and Olle unit in se A .B r:ries awas closed each yeaI'. Series B was kept closedto gmzing at all times. 1918

In addition to determining the effect of grazing on t- 
1919the character of the vegetation, it \\'as considered de
sirable to measure the quantity of fot'nge furnished by t- 
1920the vllriolls gl't1sses ali different intensities of grnzin~. f--1'he only feasible means of doing this was by clipping 1921the gl'l1ss<'s l1,t ytU'ying intervals from small selected t- plots and weighill~ these clippings. This methoclalso 1922prodded a good mdicn.tion as to the time that the f--different spet.'it's mnde their best growth t"Lud ulso their

ability to 1'eco\'er from grazing. r-lAccordingly, small plots, kno,,,-n as quadrats, were
established on level land with uniform vegetation, in f--1
the isoln,tion transect of the 150-acl'e pllstme. Eachquad1'llt wus 1 meter sq Ual'e.. In] 927, when grazing r---j
was begun on the pasture (ttbollt :May 21) two qund
mts were clipped at lO-day intervals fo1' I"L period of r---j
60 days. From 1928 to 1932, whenever the growth ofthe vegetation permitted, two qlladl'llts were clipped --1
e"cry 10 dl"LYS, two every 20 clays, two every 30 dllYS, ........
two eyet·.y 40 days, Ilnci two ut the end of the senSOll. ;1921 

--1
The clipping was clone with shears, which l'emoyed :..... .

the vegetntion more closely than grazillg by cnttle ;1920 
---1

would have l'emoyed it, though cure was tnkcn llot --j
to inj UI't' the crowns. ~ 1919....... t--1


I'RECIPITATlON DURING THE EXPEIUMENTS 	 :1918
: ...... '-- _..J

The monthly precipit!ltioll 1'01' the years in which FIGl'ltf: a.-Plnn ofthe gl'flzing experiments were conducted is shown in isolution transects
liS of 1922: A. Grnz·table 1. In only IlIl occasiollitl YCtlr-1927, for in ing series, one unit.
opencd to grazingstance-was the precipitation heavy enough tmd we1l each year; B, per·enough distributed to pro'vide moistul'C during the mllnentseries,units
ungrazed; C, rc~en·entire growing seaRon. In many yeal'S there WitS a crnlioll series, one

shortllge of moisture that checked early growth. 
unit closed to graz·In ing cllch year. Solidnearly Ill! years Jack of moisture resulted in the lines show fent'CS.
dottcd lines wherec.h-ying up of pnstlll'es in July 01' ell!'l.v in .:\ ugllst. fenccs formerly
stood, and dllsh


T ,\lll,~J l."~Pr('cipi/(ltion al lhe L'. 8. Dry Lal/d P'ir-ld Station, 
lines where fences

lIet' u I tl m" tel,'. b·elmore, .,,'. Dak., l!J1[)-::M !JUlll• 

~-. Yeur _ -~! ~1'Fcb'l Mar. IApr. !~ro"1 JUlie IJuly ,.\Ug'j Sopt. 1 Oel'I' -X;;\".!~! 'I'otnl
!1'I(hc.I"nches:lllchc$ lncllc, Jllt'heallnches Illehe"llllchc. InehcJlllchfS Illche. 'Illcheslllches1910............ ltl 0.76 0.93 2.52 2.05 1.50 3.05 0.47 0.38 2.10 0.78
1020.•••••.•••• 0.15 .55 .923.78.'1.203.10 .77 

0.14' ]5.28

1.59 .201.48 .29 .31 IS. 431021. ............ ].15 .18 
 .07 .52 2.41 4.54 1.20 .55 .·10 •Oil .IlS .30 12.i81922................55 .14 (I) 3.23 
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EXPERIMENTAI, RESULTS 

CHANGf,S IN VEGETATION 

Chnnges in ycgetation in the isolation transects were not so marked 

as those l'eported from pasture investigations in othel' regions. 'rhii; 

WilS probably due to the fllct tll!lt the most abundant gruSRCS in the 

pastures at Al'cimom ttrc not penUllllently injured by close gl'llzing. 

In these pastures there is no plant that cun be nccepted as an indicator 

of ovcrgl'llzing, ns Clm be dono in the cnse of pasture sage (ArtemisifL 

frigidfL) at the United States Northern Grent Plnins Field Station, 

Mnndnn, N. Dnk.,2 Ol' o!' sIlllkeweed (Gutim'rezia sarotMae) nnd sluHl 

snge (Artemisia jiUjolia.) in the central Plains.3 

In the. isolation tl'llnseeiJs, the principal difference between the units 

reccntly closed to gl'ltziug and the PCl'll1lll1cntly closed units wns in 

the nppeal'lluce of westel'll w\ll'atgrnss. In the lattm' units, the pcr

sistence of the dencl culms (\f this gl'fLSS gnvc the appCIll'fU1Ce of It much 

thickcr stand than in the recently elosed units. Artel' a unit hlld been 

closect to pasturing, 11 pel'iod of about G yenl'S was l'cquirecl for its 

appcn1'!lnce to npPl'oxirnate thnt of the penruU1ently closed unit, 

No dierel'cnce WItS fOllnd in the nppel1l'ltnCe of the vegetation in the 


difi'cl'cnt transects, indiCllting thnt the gmzing in thc 80-acre pnsture 


WfiS not sevel'e enough to Cllllse mnterilll chllnges in the vcgetative 


coyer. On this pllsture the four impol'tnnt gl'llsscs were ns abundant 


in 1930 as they wme at the beginning or the experiments, and there 


WIlS no incl'case in nnp(lllltable spccies. No species showed signs of 


hl1ving benefited from the close pastul'ing.

Alternltte gl'l1zing, us IJl'Ilcticed on the lOO-ncl'e pasture, did not 


nffect materinlly the chal'llctcr Ol' qUlwtity of the vegetl1tion. The 


unusually good opportunity for reseeding on one-lmH of thispastul'e 


oach year aPJlu:l'ently was of no impol'tnnce as, on all pnstures, the 


fonr impol'tllnt g1'l1sses in this section spread rcadily. 

The ycgetation of the 150-l1cre pnstme did not change noticeably 


during the experiments. No decrcase in the pnlatnble species or 


increase in the less pnhtable species wns obsel'vnble. Grazing was 

close enough so thn.t thero was no accumulntion of old vegetation. 

Table 2 shows a comparison of the difl'ercnt species of plnnts in the 

qunntity of gmss produced and in theh' nbility to recover from fre

quent clippings in a fa.vorable senson. During the yonI' in which 

these clippings wore made, moisture wus avuilable for plant growth 
Lack of ability to recover from clipping wasthroughout the season.

responsible for either low proclnctiorl or no production by some 

species in the later clippings, '1'he table shows that buffalo gruss 

and grama conthlUcd to produce :foe(1 throughout the season, In spite 

of a.bundn.nt l'llinfnU, western whcatgrass was able to Dlnke little 

growth after being clipped twice. Plains bluegrass made pructically 

no growth after being clipped once. Other plants made little gl'owth 

after tho second clipping, the small quantity obtained in later 

clippings being from t1 few of the species thnt made It slight recovery. 

EFFECTS OF DI~'f'EnENT SYSTEMS AND INTENSITIES OF GIlAZING UPON Tn)': NATIVE YEGE- ,
I SAIlVIS, J. 't'. U, S, Dept, Agr, Dull,1l70, 46 pp" ilIus. 1923.

TATION AT Tm: NOIITIU:JtN GIlEAT PLAINS n~:1.D STATION, 

NATUIlAL VEGETATION AS AN INDICATOll O}' 'filE C'\I',\IIIL1TIES OF LAND FOil ClIOI' PRO'
3 SHANTZ. H, I" 

p. S. I)"pt. Agr., llur. Plllnt, Indus. Dull, 201,100 pp.• iIIus. 1911.
UUCTION' IN Till-: t11l~;AT PLAINS AIlU, 



EFFl!lCT OF l\IETRODS OF GRAZlNG IN NORTHERN GREA'I' ]'UdXS 9 
TAIlI,r1 2,--.lir-dry weight I 01 vf!ye/(I/i(Jn clipped in 19271rom 1_"/112 qll(/(Irll/,~ 

[Clippings 1 tUllde ~v""r /fl dnn (or GO <IllY' Il,'glnlUIl)! :-Illr ~I!-----------;------_._---------_..
]'llInt 

BulTnlo ~rnss. ••••.• .

Blue i!rfinlO,. ....... ..

'rcsh.'rn \\ Ill'tlt~rus~

l'laitls hhl!'~riJ!\.'.

()th~r J,ltlltls' 


I GrllmS per qllildrnt {'IlII he ,'(ulvel'll''' to pOtllUls pel' IIero by l11ulliplyillg b~' Ihe (1I('lul' 8,022,1 XQ rerowry (or (ourlh cIJPJlln~.
j .';urruw·I,·n\',·d n'I,'h. (11150 IIlIhill (BuMu Opp().,;IIj/oraJ. pllsture sngc, lUllkYN<'il 

r
prnlrll) npplc or luliinllturnip (l'"oralca e"ruie'lll,,), proirlo henrdgrnss (A7IIll'oJlogoII .,copuriu,,). nlggerwoo (Our.r 1r1,Joliuf, 'I'exllscrabgrass (Se/wlol/nemill,' 1l1l1llcUlulusJ, nndpmirie coueflower (Uulibida ciJiumlwir;'J. 

TnhJe;~ giWR 11. ('ompnrison of thn IlYC1'nge quantity Ilnd pCJ'('cntngrsof dry 1ll1l/;tt'I' fl'Om the difTc!'CIlli spcci('s from 1027 to 1032, wll('11 f.hC'work' WHS pC'I'fol'lllC'd H Ii l'('gulur intC'I'\'!lls !llld. ('ornpumhJe )'('('o1'(ls \\'(,1'('.kc·pt.. 

':!:' ..\ur.I·! a.~ ~.Iir-Ilr!f weirll,ll lIud ]J('rr('n/I1(!I'~ of l'cI/etation rlip/lI'd .from 1_1112 Ifl/(/l/ru/,..'It differellt il/tervals, 1927-82 

TIlI,tI wl'l~hl' 11",1 p"n'elll"~~s of plants dipP"iI lit. inl('r\'lll- 01
I'l",l ··· .. -·-·-...... -+~~·-----·-l.,..----··"..- .. -.--~.. -,--"

__](~'1._II1-~·_~~ __~_'()..,(c-Ia_~·_s_ ~:_IO-;d_n_Y'_'~ 1__·IO_(.,..h_I~_.'~JgJ1I1 or '~::: 
(;flltIlstPcrCCtll I 'Grallls Perrelli Oram.'1 Pacelli Grtllll.'illJf(Cl'lll OrUiWf jj(rrrlllBu.r,.ln ~nl!\.._ ........ ~, .. 2:;. tJ 51 15.0 21 2':;.1 2U 28.-'
Billt· Ammu .......... ·I.S 0 10,2 2(; oj 1i. 'o! , 1ft 

W('st~rn \\ h~algnt'i,' _. 
III 5.0 i 8.:1 H '0.0 ala 0 25 2·1.0 37 2S, I :1:1 51. ) ·I.~ 64. aPIIlIJlS hhl!'~rII'\s .. .. :1. ~ n .1.1' i ~,Ii 

fiX

:;Iend('f r(iS~IW (1-'0111(:(1 10 6,4 "a, r; ·1 


o(/t.f/Of(I) • .. 
 . •• _ 0 I 0 0 0 2,5 a I. 2 1 0 0
'I'owL "'" -~7;!lI--ll-1 1iI.-;;-iiI Im.s ---;;2~--~H lil:ij--";m 
TOllllnt.h'·I'jJl,llIlS. =~·~C=..:J 1.0:1. =-~~ ~r.'1 .~;: '1~:3 )~ :I~r~~~.~
TorallllJ plaul,; 51 I I HH) I Gf>.l J 100 I br,.2 J(XJ lOOIOn i U!i. 1\ IfHl 

1 Ornllls pc I' qUUUrltt ('IIU ,,~ ('nm'('rted to pl)UlJd~ pt,r )1('1'0 h)' lIIultiplying by Ihll (ue'l.or 1i.l1~~,1'1'lie d:1I11 J(i\cn jlJ t.hls ~ol\llJln 111'0 (or (lnly" yeurs. In ]U~S lIO clippings were rerunlcd ilL the end o(th(~ !'I('llSOU. nnd in J~la~ tho \1(1j.!'l l tntioll w:.S dcst.roye,d h~" huil.~ nillfllin gmss lind grnlllfi could lIot Ill\ sepurated nftel' thoy were dn', IIml Ihe weights l:lvun wcm esll·nWII·d (l'llln'iJlCl totnl w[,j~ht of lIotl! SPecies,
'This planl \\'a5 present In weighnble quunlities In rn:J201l1)". 

• 

, 'l'lIls wf:l~ht does not inellld(\ t.hat of n \'!gorous plant o( milb'cld) In this Cjundrnt. 'Phis )llnnt pru<illl".tIfin H\'crngc or 1~.7 g Of dry li1l1t1.cr per !WllS0n. 

Ex('('pt during tire yenr 1932, which scemcd to be fnvorable for-thegrowth of slenclrl' fes('uc gl'llSS everywllCl'e in the vicinity, only tire
1'0111' grnss('s pI'('dously mentioned liS the importunt ones 'in tJlis section wcre pl'cscnt in lI, weighable q llantity, Since many of the speciesincluded, under "other plants" are u.nplllat~ble, it can readily be seenthat a lugh perccntnge of the feed IS obtamed from 11 few species of.gruss, 

IHi7.j°-:1;--2 
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Tho results obtl1inod from dipping the difl'orent grassos show t.he 
cfl'eds thllt mny ho expected from difrerent intensities of gruzing. In 
the cnso or huH'all) grass llllll gl'ntnn, fl'CqIlCIl('Y of dipping nppeared 
to hnye little efl'ect 011 tIte quantity of dry matte/' produced. 'rhese 
speeil.\s al'o complt'mcntal'Y in tlmt land not o<'<'upicd by OIle is usunlly 
o('C'upiedby the other, 'l'he COtl1jlfu'fLtively low yield of hufl'nlo gl'HSS 
lllltl high yield (;f gl'flmn, in the qUll.dl'fLts dipped at 20-dn.y' intcl'vtlls 
me pl'ohn hly d.ue to the pl'escnec of a greater number of plnnts of 
gl'umn, in theso (lundl,tlts, In thn IO-day clipping, 'wilieh represents 
~'el''y <'lose gl'll.Xi'IIf!, GO per'ct'nt or the vegetntion was pl'odueed by 
grnmu, rmcl bufru\o gl'tlSS, It is npptll'ent, therefore, that 1al1(1 is uot 
Jjk('ly to bo gJ':1zrd ciosely ellough to reduce gJ'et,tly tIte C/lHlllj;ity of 
J('('d jlrodu('t'(\ hy t11('S(l gl'l1SSt'S, The sllecessi \'cly lower pCI'('entngcs 
of tht'se gr!lSS(,s pl'Odu('ed by the 20~J :30~, llnd 40-clny clippings W('r(' 
due to iIH'I'ens('s ill weight of OUIC.I' gl'flSSCS nnd plnnts, ratller thnn to 
fl J't'tiuetioll in t!JCl buli'nlo gl'USS nlH,L gl'nnHt. 'Vht'll tIle Y('g('lation 
wns aUowcd to stund throllgh the ('nLu'e senson, only about one-fOllrth 
of ,the dlT mn tt<'I'\\'ns p!'(Jduccd I>~t those two gmsscs, The fnet thnt 
tlus yi('i<L wn~ l'n.tht'1' low dQubHel's \'ill'S duo to somo loss of leaves 
nJt(,l'~lllntul'i ty, 

\"pstCI'Tl wilt'n.tgJ'11SS WHS dil'cetly oppositp in its renction to clipping. 
.It produ(,t'd onl)~ ubout OlH'-i'OUI-th of the vegetation in the lO-day 
<'lipping bill. WIIS illt'l'l'usingl,v ill1portnnt ns the frequC'ney 01' ('lipping 
,\'ns l'edu(,pd, Tn the qUlull'1lts clipped nt the' end oj' the st'nson it 
pl'oducpd two-thirds of the totul ypg'etlltion, 01' fiye tim('s ns mlleh as 
tlw qlln<i.l'Ilts rlippC'd lit 10-lLlly~'intC'ITlIls. This i1Iustratps t\1C' 
inlportulI(,c of westNn whC'lttgrlLss in wint('I' pnstlll'cS nnd indicntes 
thllt, pll.sturt's wht'l'o it, is Ilbunclnni should JlOt ht' !'>uhjc('t{'d to clos(', 
l'U1'ly gl'tlXlllg, ITow('Y('I', til(' (n.et. thllt ft'('(I'lC'llt clippill~ J'('du('('([ the' 
qUHntit,V 01' fN'd pl'odul't'l[ b,'t wrstC'l'U wht'ntgl'H~s dol'S not indirlltf' 
thnt. the. spt'('it'~ WIIS hud I.Y inj II rcd, In 1\)82, n'slIlts fl'om tbe 10-dH.y 
elippings shOWN! that this gl'llS:l 'WitS ItS nbundnnt find j'ul'llishl'{l u'-\ 
high 11 p(,l'('rntng(' of tl1(' vegptatioll n;:;it did. in J\)27, when tht' clipping,.; 
,\'Pl'n \wgun, 

Plnin~ bltwgl'llss l'euC'ied to clipping ill much tilt' sum(' ll1fllllJ(IJ' 11-; 

WPsh'1'll wht'nt.grnss,in that, ('lipping hdol'C' it rel1.c\Jed. matUl'it~, 
r('su\ted in [\, lowt'l' production or fot,ltgC', It WitS most pI'odlldin~ in 
tht, qllll.ll'lIt,:; cl1Plwd Ilt aD-dny int('l'\'{lls, This gl'lls; W'lS nlmo::;t 
fully d('V('lopl'd jn the 20-day ('lipping lind WfiS pl'llrticfill~~ mntmL' 
W1H'1l the 30-dllY ('lipping wus nUttle, It produced. about otl('-t('ntlt 
of tItr v('gt'ttltion in the an-day (·lippings. By the rnet of the senson, 
tl1(' yj('hl 0[' pln.ins bluC'gmss Wtli' \'(,1'V stullll, nnd it h!lcllost uradv Illl 
its ';mlllt' n.:l n 1'('('{\, Rt'slIlt:l fmm'tl](' ('Iippings indicnt(1 thllt"this 
gl'HSS fut'nis\tps the most f('('(\ wlwu vnslured i,l'11Vily during ,Jtl!l(l~ 
. The group or plants otiJt't' tltnn gl'llss('s sltow('d ('\'idpn('(' or n I'{'du('
tion in vidd through frrqurnt clipping, thOll!!h this wns not the ('nse 
for all. tlH' c;V1'C'ir;>' within til(' gl'OUP," This '['(I(lu('tiou in :yield is oj' 
little importnI1(,p, ns many 01' the spPC'ics in this group are unpnlntll.hlp 
Hnd !ll'(' not gl'IlZNI. ('OUSt'<Illmtly, they n.lwI1Ys forIll fL gr('atcl' 
portion of the vpgt'tntion in the PilstUl'!:'S than is indicated by thc 
w!:'ight in til!:' JO-diL,Y clipping, In gl'IH'I'lti, th('8e pl:llltS j'('llchrt\ their 
I11tlximllln dl'vplopnlPnt w\1('11 C'iiPPPll ('\'NY :m days !lml (\(>teriot'!tted 
gl'C'lltly bC'l'or(' tltC' C'nd o( thl' S('nSOI1, '\ \-illl nlrnlfil broke 011' Itnd 
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thert'l'ol'C 'wns not found w\wn tilt' ('Iippillg WHS lllll(\co nt t1l(' f'nd {)r
the fiNIsan, 

The totnl pl'oduction or dl'.\' mlttt('l' WflS smnll('st wlH'1l ('lippings 
WI'I'O lluldc ('\'('I'y ]0 lInys n.nd gl'('nit\st \\"1)('11 mnde {'Ye]'Y 40 tlll\'';, 
The 111(,I'('nso ill 'weight (ir the W(.fit('l'n whentgl'tlSS nc'('()ullts 1'01' J]1()st 
of the difl'(,I'(,IlC'(" :In tlte ('Iippings mndc Ht the (·nd or the S(,USOIl, 
the inr1'('lISc. ill w{light, or thl' WIH'lllgl'uss WIIS IlIOI'C' than ('O\lllt(,I'
bnltlJ1('('d by thp. loss of woighi; in OtlH'l' sp('C'ips, Sinc'o the clippings 
usunJl.'T WC'I'O Iwgllll about ),[ny 21, it is ('virirnt thut pnstul'(IS not 
gl'lw,cd until artel' the middlc'. of ,JUIIC Pl'otluce mOl'e feed thnn those 
gl'nzNI elll'lit'l', 
,. Lists or tilt' spN'ics 01' pllt11tS in the difl'el't'nt quudmts "'('1'('. ),t'pt 
ench ~'rnl' to dt'h'l'millo whctht'l' ('lipping cl'Hdi('ntNI rll1Y or them, 
Clipping lit IO-dll,\' inh'l'YHls nppeHI.'('(1 to <'Iilllilluie It f(III' spc('ies hut 
not those or llllljOl' jlllpol'inll('(', FI't'qll(,llt ('lipping l'('cJ1lt'<1 to br 
fatuI to tilt' higtlllH's, 01ht'I' thllll 1I111'l'Ow-I<'IlI'P(\ '{(it('h, whielt pCl'sistcd 
thl'oughout the cxpt'I'itlll.'llt. Pl'ail'ie Ilpplt', milkrctcil, nnd fentil(ll'
gl'HSS Wt'I'O pl'rSl'llt in I f)~7 but WNe not Rt't'll Hgnin up to tilt'. cnd of 
the cxp(,l'i!l\('J\ 1. Xiggt'l'w(l()l also s('('mcd to hn I'e d i~1I Pl1t'IU'Cc:!, 
).[llI1Y Slwcit's not ()hsPl'n'd ill I f)~7 nppl'lll'('d in the (Jundl'flts fl'om 
tilllc'io til11(', Hnd the JlUIIli>t'I' of spliC'ies in tilt' .I ()-dn,'· qun<il'llts "'liS 
itS gl'(\nt in 10;):? nsill 1\):27, 

nAI':-;H Flto,\l HI!!! Ttl 1(t:lfJ 

'fhp /I\'l'I'ngp glli!!;; ()f tile stepl'S Oil the s('\'cllIl !lH."tllJ'('''; citlJ'illg til(' 
difl'('I'pllt l1l()nth~ of lIl(' g'I'ullin!! ~(,lIs()n J'1'01ll ] () 1 U to In:w Il!'r l'!W\\'H in 
tabll' .1. " 

'1' ..\ IH.J~1. -.1 t'CNI(J~ !I/lilt,~ of "Il'(r,~ on (',t'Jll'rillll'llilll }JI/,~lllrt,~ a/ lIrr {'itiu rl Slales 
/)I'!I I,(lmi Flelrl 8[fllioll, .ll'rill/o/'c, N, ])(1/;" 1fI1[/ ·dO I 

l·;I/·.U'ln: P.\"TI HE 1/-::\1'IIU, PA';'I'['[!I': :\IO))JW.I'l'gLY (ilL'.l.i\/)) 
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1 .\s 11l(' p,lsture slla~on ht.\~aJt uhout ~J fly!!.1 (l11(1h ) t'~lI', l'Xt'(\pt in I!I:?!J_ wllen the past unl had not ~~et Jf1~Hlc 
sutlid('nl ~rowth. till' ,hl;1 ;tin'lI (ur tlli~ month lin' (oJ' t!([lla~l ]() <lars (mlr. , 

~ III many II\,h\l\r\'~ (hI) 'l.\~lur('S In 0('\0''''1' Wl'f!' tOil pOllr III lllllllll,,'" lh(' nllIlJl"!' whhout Hlmrrj;,l
lo.N~~ in \\'ri~hl; C01l5('C]UCllll~', Ihl' ,11I1;\ {or thl' lIlonth lin' 1I/1lltlC'ludl',1 in thl.} llllal ,,"ill~ and lhr nvor:l\:e 
glllns 1ll'1" acre, 
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TABU} 4.-.IV({,Hfi<' f/cLins OJ Nte(~r.~ on rXJ)crillH'Ill<tl 1)(/sttt/'tS ell Ihe. Ullite.d. 81ulnl 
j)ry Lnnd /I'il'ld Sllllil)n, .Arrl1l1ol'l', 8. Dal,'., J.t:11,tJ-:'O-Colltinucd 

Yeor 

1019 
!H20 
1921 
HJ2:! 
W2;l 
.IU'21 . 

A"{irrJ~(\ 

ltl:?:; 
1~21, 
H12:
l!12'
1(12'.1 
wan 

li~~.\('nr·: P,\:::'IT H1':, hil AI'HI'::-; AL'I'EIL'\'ATI';LY (iH.\'l,F;n IIX'1'I,X:::ln:r.1' £:HA7,T-'1l 
l!Il!I2·1, LE';S l:\TE:-';!'!\'.I·;IS IlH;\7,I':O 1U25-:JO) 

l~Jh.J 211 I «r.,' 4\1 I 
1Hl20 '20 j:~Vi r;tj 

1!/2! ~H : ~~.j! 4;' t 
IH!!'.? ~t h,,,", ( .1S. f 

W:.?:l :.,2 4~<j 

l!I24 :!~ 7;2 , - 111 i 
A \'efll~~ IIU ~4 -ttllJ ~iH \ 


:;.~:~:-. -,. 


HL!.-•. ,..~" ........ ~ . J:lO III IIU) , ,lJ 

}!I:!f' _~ ..... ___ .. ~ .. ". ....1 J7"
1;'0 1H !II; !i -5

Pl t -li5 ll}i
li1:!'i' ~ .......... _ ...... ~ _ lW 1Ii !If ;)(; I 

W2~~ ..... _.._.... ~. ~ liiO /Ii tin I,ll ~'i 1 :~ y:~~
HJ::W, ... " .... ft_. lOt~ Iii 10(1 .'lH -'1U' ~... HJ2' 1 
1\)30 ... lao 11\ U2 :10 -Ill . ~::::I ___ ~U~ I 


.\ v(>r:l~~ U.l' -Ill :lO 10 -35 i I~ 
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TIH' 1iiO- an,[ ~ll-tlC'I'e ('ontinnollsly gl'tlzed pastures, as table 4 
show~, Wl'l'e C'tJll1P:ll'Hbll' throughout tho l'xlWl'iments, since tho lutter 
pnstul'(' wns gI'H'l,(,c/ llpal'ly tWl<'e Os jnLI'l)si\'('iy us the fOnUl'l' duriug 
('nch :n'nl' from 1010 to HmO. The :tvprnge gnins pel' hend in 1\luy and 
,Tune wel'e substantinlly thE' 80mI'. 80 long itS fN'd ,\'n8 n.bundant, 
the intensity 01' gT:lzing hnd JiMI/' elJ'ert on t.he gnill. On thps(I two 
pnstul't's, Ils wpil as the 1GO-I1C'I'C nJtt'J'nately gr:lz('d pnsture, the eD'crt 
of the rntion during til(' pl'c('('(ling willt('/' wns p:1J'ti('ulnl'ly noticeable 
in the gnins OJ' 1055(,S of the st('('l'S in 11.IY, From 1024 to 1028 the 
stN'I'S WP],(\ ('(ll'l'i('d t.ilJ'(H1gh til(', "'intel' Oil n. 1'l'lati\'ely high pin.ne of 
nutrition. In these .5 Y('ftI'S the f!.\'t'L'nge loss p('/' stept' during the 10 
days in 1I:1y that t.1ll' nnimnls W(,I'C on pnstul'C wus 12 pounds. During 
the othc1' 13 yenrs, when the stpel's WC'I'C on pnstlll'c in :Mny, they lind 
bel'n C'tU'ried thl'Ough the prC'ceding wintl'l' with tt loss 01' only fl. s111n11 
gain in weight. In these Tenrs the u\'emge gnill during the 10 days 
on pasture in :May wus 28 pounds, 
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From July until the end of the pasture season, when feed was less 
abundant, the animals did considerably better, on the average, on 
the l50-acre pasture than on the SO-acre pasture. The steers on 
the former pasture gained during August, but the ~ain was much less 
than in .July. This is probnbly a norrnnl condItion and may be 
uttributed lnrgely to the slower gnin of cnttle in fnirly good flesh and 
to the drying up of the pasture. A contributing fnctor is the abun
dance of insect pests during August. 

The nveruge gnin of the steers on the lo0-acre pasture from 1919 
to 19:30 'was nearly as high in September as in August. The qunlitv 
of feed undoubtedly WI1S poorer than in August, but this wns partly 
counterbalanced by the decrease in nctivity of insect pests resulting 
from cooler weather. This pasture produced enough feed to main
tain the steers through September in all the yenrs of the experiment. 
In most yen.rs the quantity of feed left n.t the end of September wns 
not sufficient to carry the steers through any portion of October 
\v-lthout loss, but in only 2 yetlrs was there a loss of weight in Sep
tember. 

In most yel1rs the SO-11cre pnstur(' WIlS o,-ergrnzed. The feed in 
this pasture "lIlS usunlly short by the end of August. In 2 yenrs the 
steers were remoycd before the end of the month and the pnstures 
were too poor to use during the renH1inder of the seoson. There wns 
nn avcrnge loss of 5 pounds per hend by the steers on this pasturl.' in 
September. In fh~c of the yenrs that the pt1sture could be used for 
the whole or a pnrt of the month, feecI wns exhausted nnd n. loss in 
weight resulted. In two of these yenrs the steers were removed 
before September 15. 

During 7 of the 12 years from 1919 to 1930, pasturing wns continued 
intoOetober on the 150-acre pastures and in 5 years on the SO-acre 
pnsturl', but in only 1 of those years (1920 on the 150-acre pasture) 
did the steers gain \veight during tbhl month. A loss of weight by 
steers on such pnstures during October seems to be a norml11 condi tion 
even when the feed supply is fair. 

The avernge gain per head on the SO-acre pasture for the entire 
inYestign,tion\,,-as milterinlly lower thtlIl on the l50-acro pasture. 
However, in terms of gains per llcre, the SO-ncre pasture was :3S 
percent higher than the 150-acre pasture during the entire investi
gntion. 

As nlready stated, the l60-acre pl1sture from 1919 to 1924 wns 
grazed at pructically the snme intensity os the SO-ncre pasture during 
the same yenrs, as shown by tnble 4, for the purpose of comparing 
the results obtained from alternate and continuous gl'l1zing. 

In 1hy and June from 1919 to 1924, gains ml1.de by the steers 
on the 160-acre pasture were similar to those on the SO-acre pasture. 
The July gain of the steers on the former pasture was considerably 
less than that of the steers on the lntter pasture. The reason for 
this is that the feed in the pnrt which was grazed first was usually 
very short before the end of July. In 3 years, the steers on the 160
acre pasture lost weight during this month. About .A.ugust 1, the 
animals 0n the pastures grazed alternately were moved to the.. second 
half. The effect of this cbange of pasture is shown by the higher 
average gains made during this month. 

Although the steers on the 160-acre pasture gained in September 
while those on the SO-acre pasture lost, these gains were nevertht'less 
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much lower than for any preceding month. By this time, the flush 
period for the second half of the pasture was over, and in some years 
the feed sltpply was nearing exhaustion. 

The total average gains per head and average gains per acre from 
1919 to 1924 were slightly higher for the steers on the IOO-ncre pns
ture, alternately grazed, than for those 011 the 80-ncre pasture, COil till 
uously grazed. However, since thel'C were 110 significant differences 
behveen the gains on these two pastures it was considered dcsil'llble 
to lower ~h~ rate of sl;ocking on the lOO-nero pasture, and nccordingly 
it was stocked to provide 10 acres per stem', two-thirds ns many HS 
in the l50-acre pnsture. As a result, for the second O-yonI' period, 
1925-30, the avemge gain per nere wns H~Hin slightly in ftLyor of the 
alternntely gmzed pltsture, whereas the gain per heltd WI1S one-third 
grenter for the alternately grnzecl paRtlll'e thl1n for the continuolls1y 
grazed 80-l1cre pasture. 

OAINS PROM 10:11 TO .IO:I:l 

The averHge results from the experimental pastul'C used from 1931 
to 1933 HTe prcsenteci III tahle 5. As shown by the tnhk, the intensity 
of grHzing of the throe pnstlll'es WHS the Sfllne. 

TAllLfJ fi.-.tvcrn(J/J 	(JainN 0/ Ricers lin expcrimclllnI1Ja.~/lIr/J (Itlhe r·. 8. Dry iJ(//td 
Field Sln.li()n, itrd:m()re, 8. Dllh., 193/-88 

.A \'enl~o guilt OJ' loss (-) Jlt!r heuci 
A\'cr-Length ~~;m:fIo Supple·I---;---'--·,-~-r---;;----1 IIge

of~r'tlzYellr iug woi,dlt llIent Sep- gnin 
~el\s()n })t!rsteer fed ~'luy June. .I\11!1-~ .Au- tem- 'roLul 11Pc?r~ 

gust her 	 • 

SO·ACHE PAW1'URE WITIlOU'J' SUPPLEMEN'!' (CON'l'INGOL1SI,Y (lJ~AZEJ) 

r 
1931•.•.•.• 110 8 1101 .' __ .'_' -2 57 74 I~ -17 lao la.o 
1932.0•••.••. ,100 g 875 •••••••• 16 61 87 -~7 ••.. _ 137 1:1. i 
HI:l:!..•••..• --II_o __M_~.::.:..:.=~~~__U_~~ 21.8 

AVerllR". • 110 S HO •••••••. 24 sa 63 0 -14 102 Ill. 2l
IfiQ.AORE PASTURE (dO ACRES AL'rEHNA'I'l~r,Y QHAZJ~D) 

1I1al •••••.••••..• Jlol 10 liS I •••••••• -5 50 :10 -0 17S 17.5 
HI:l2••••••••••••• lao 16 S78 ••.•.•.• 6 50 15 1 -at HIS 16.8 
19a:1••••••••••••• 110 , 15 687 •••••__• no 5U 18 -I 2:Ja 2:1. a 

12Q 16 749 .••••••• 30 87 53 !H -5 liB 19.1 

I 'rills Joss was not used in computing the total gnins per steer since no results were obtained in Septem' 
ber 1932 on the continuously grazed pasture wIthout supplemeut;. with which the nllernlltel)' J(razed pllsture
was compured. Beelluse th~ Cormer pasture hlld become so poor, it \vus necessary to remo,'e the steers on 
Ang.29.

, 1 steer wns remoYe(1 from this pnsture nellr the eml of I he grll7.ing ~etlson becllIlse of weight loss"s tlno 
to actinomycosis. 
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Comparison of the gains made by the steers on the two SO-HC!'(' 

pastures shows that the use of a barley supplement increased tho gain 
per head by 108 pounds. This gain required 933 pounds of barley, or 
8.6 pounds per pound of increased gain. This quantity of grain is 
too large to be profitable lJDless the barley-fed steers command Ii ('011

sidernbly higher market prico than steers on grass alone. In 1931 
the former steers sold for $6 pel' 100 pounds of liye -w£'ight, wherelhl 
the latter steers sold for only $5 per 100 pounds and this diffcrenc(> 
of $1 per hundredweight no more than offset the increased fef'd cost. 
In the other 2 years the barley-fed steers sold more readily than tilos£' 
from other pastures, but the difference in selling price was only };j 

cents per 100 pounds in 1933 and there wns no difference in 1932. 
For the 3 years during which the experiments were mnde, it is e-vident 
thnt feeding a limited barley su pplement on pasture was IlOt profitnhl£' 
under marketing conditions then preyailing. The increased gllins 
resulting from the use of n hnrley supplement wero highly satisfllc
tory and lUlder fnvorable mllrketing conditions should more thnn 
compensate for the additionlt! gain costs. 

Results of the 3 yellrs' work 1931 to 1933, inclusive, indicate a 
significant difference, in total gllins per steel' and in gains per acre, 
between alternate nnd continuolls grazing, the ndyantnge being with 
the fonner. From 1919 to 1924, inclusive, the alternntely gmzed 
arens hnd a slight ndvantnge oyer the continuol1sl~" gl'llzed nrea, but 
the differences were ::;tnti::;ticlll1~~ insignificant. 

DISCUSSION 

In comparing th£' J\~sults obtained from different intensities of 
grnzing, it is importnnt t(' keep in mind that 11 higher proportion of the 
grass is required, for lllaIDtenance of aninlllls on an intensively grnzed 
pasture thnn on a lightly gra.zed olle. For lllnintnining their weight, 
nverage 2-yenr-old steers on pasture will require from nbout one-third 
to one-half of all the -feed thllt they consume. Accordingly, if two 
SO-acre pastures are stocked, one -with 10 and the other with 20 2~yenr
old steers, and both pnstures produce the same gain pel' ncre, the latter 
must produce 30 to 50 percent more feed thnn the former to meet th£' 
mllintellnnce requirements of the nninll11s and to produce the same 
gnins, provided the feed requirements per uuit of gain nl'e the snme in 
each case. Therefore, when pastures of different intensities are being 
complired, the gains alone--either pel' hend or per acre--although an 
importnnt factor, is not the only measure of the forage production of 
the pastures. 

\Then steers are being grazed for feeder production there is nn ad
vantage in the heavier rate of stocking. On the other hand, when tIl(' 
production of grass-fat slaughter cnttle is desired, the increased gnins 
on the steers, resulting when the nnimnls hlwe been kept on Ii lightly 
stocked pasture, are likely to enhnnce their mllrket vnIue materially. 
"lIen the selling price of the steers is the same, the pasture producing 
the greatest gnin per acre is the most profitable. If the greater gain 
per head on a pasture enables the steers to reach a condition command
ing a higher selling price, the price difference mny more than mnke up 
for the difference in gain per acre. A system that produces a high 
gnin per acre and at the same time maintnins a relatively high gl1in 
per head without injury to the vegetation is the most efficient one. 
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It is pnrticularly si&nificant thnt, from 1919 to 1930, the pastu!'es 
which were the more mtensively grazed-the 80 ncres with nn nYer
age of 11 head and the first SO-acre section of the 160-acre alternntely 
grazed pasture with an average of 20 head-produced almost two nnd 
three times, respectively, as much gain per acre from IvfllY 21 to .July 
31, as well as great.er gains per ncre for the season, thnn the pnstnre 
which was lesR intensively gl'nzed, averaging 11 hend to 150 nCl'es, 

The greater gains per .1C1'e along with grenter cnl'ryillg cnpneity 
indicate that the forage consumed on the more intensively grazed 
pastures must have hnd. considernbly more feeding value, innsmuch as 
th~ feed on the least illten'5ively gmzed pasture, the 150-ncre pnsture, 
was practically aU consumed by the end of the grazing SCflson. This is 
further substnntinted by the faet that the more fl'equently clipped 
(IUadl'ats, corresponding to the more intensi\'ely grnzed pllstmes, 
yielded considernbly less air-dl'y mntter thnll the less frequently 
clipped quadl·ats. Such I'esults fi'om the more intensiwly gl'llzed pns
hll'es are in keeping with the well-established fnct thnt immature gl'flSS 
is I'icher in protein and minemls and is more digestible than mature 
forage. In other words, immnture forage approximutes a concel1
tr'ated feed in llutritive value, whereas mature forage is a roughnge 
and does not rnnk nenrly so high in productive vulue. Even though 
the more mature fomge should yield more digestible Il1ltrients on ac
count of its much higher gross yield, the less mntUl'e forage may pro
duce more pounds of gnin in weight beclluse less energy is required to 
digest each unit of digestible nutrients. 

Vegetation of the type making up the pastures at Ardmm'e is not 
likely to be damaged if it is not grazed so closely that tht.1 animals 
grazing it sufrer severe loss in weight. Accordingly, the efl'ecir ()U the 
steers and not the en'ect on the vegetation is the limiting factor in 
determining how heavily such a pasture should be stocked. 

This does not necessarily menn thnt it is inlpossible to injure pns
hU'es of thi:: type by overgrazing. It nppenrs certnin that when 
grazing is delayed as lnte as 1'vlay 20 no injury will ]'esult from close 
grazing with cattle provided the rnte of stockmg is stich that the cattle 
make fsir gnins during the grazing senson. So fnr as pnsture results 
show, the pl'Oductivity of the closest grazed pnstlll'e in compari
son with other pnstlll'es did not decrense during thp course of the 
experiment. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The grazing investigations at the Unite(l States Dry Land Field 
Station, Ardmore, S. Dale, were begun in 1919 l1ud continued through 
1933, as a coopemtive enterprise of the Bureaus of Animal Industry 
and Plant Industry. The experiments were planned to compare the 
effects of different methods of grazing the native pastures on the 
vegetation of these pastures and on the gains of steers used on them. 
The results should be applicable to sections of the northern Great 
Plains having native vegetation similar to that at Ardmore. 

The vegetation of this section is ~ade up of a grca.t many species 
but only a few are of importance in grazing. Four grasses-western 
wheatgrass, buffalo grass, blue grama, and plains bluegrass-furnished 
more than 90 percent of the feed on the pastures. Heavy early pre
cipitation is necessary to the production of good crops of the deeper 

http:great.er
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rooted grasses, such as western wheatgrass. The average annual 
precipitation from 1919 to 1933 was 15.3 inches. 

The steers used in the experiments were high-grade Herefords of 
at least a,verage quality. In most of the experiments 2-yeur-olds were 
used, but occasionally, when suitable steers of this age were not 
llvailuble, either younger or older steers were used. In the earlier 
experiments the pasture period extended through October when 
possible, whereas in later years the experiments were ended in Sep
tember to avoid hellv"}, weight losses of the steers. 

Beginning in 1!)19 the following pastures were used: ..Itn SO-acre 
pasture for contiuuolls overgrazing; a I 50-acre pasture for continuous 
modernte grazing; and two SO-acre pastures for alternate grazing, 
using ono the first hnlf of the sen son and the other the lnst hulf and 
nlternating biennially the pustul'es used first Ilnd lost. For the first 
(j years these two pnstures were intensively grazed; during the re
mnining yearfl they were less intensively grazed. After 1930 the 150-
Ilcre posture was discontinued, and 80 ItCl'es of it were fenced and 
used to gruze steers which were fed cracked bnrley as a supplement. 
The other pastUl'es were continued as previously; however, after 1930 
the mte of grazing on all pastures was 1 head to 10 acres. 

During the progress of the investigation, small plots which were 
protected from grnzing were clipped eyery 10, 20, 30, and 40 da.ys 
/lnd at the end of the season to represent various intensities of grazing. 

Bufl'nlo gruss and blue grumll were found to be affected only to a 
small extent by frequent clipping. On the other hand, the production 
of western wheatgrass was severely affected by frequent clipping and 
plains blungrass to a less extent.. These two last-mentioned grusses 
produced much less forage when clipped at 10-day intervals than 
when clipped nt 30-day or 40-day intervals. Western wheatgrass 
produced the most forage when clipped only at the end of the grazing 
season. Results of the clipping experiments show the ,...isdom of the 
('arly settlers in retnining their wheatgrass meadows for winter range 
lind in pasturing the upland buffalo grass and grama during the spring 
fmd summer. 

The total production of aU the forage plants was gren.test 011 plots 
clipped n.t 40-<\ay intervuls Ilnd was more than double that on those 
dipped at 10-dny intervals. 

Xo bud effect of close grazing or clipping on the principal grasses 
was evident during the series of experiments, and no plants in the 
pastures appeared to benefit from close grazing. Evidently VCl7eta
tion of the type in the pastures cannot he injured by overgrazing 
without the steers suffermg severe losses in weight toward the end 
of the gruzing senson. 

The steers gl"llzecl continuously on the 150-ncre pusture utili~ecl 
most of the ngettLtion. During the first 6 years the average total 
~aill, l\Iny to September, inclush-c, wus 248 pounds per hend or lS.9 
pounds per acre. The number of steers vllned somewhat from yelll' 
(0 year; the average number on the pasture annually wus 1 head to 
aLout 14 ncres. During the first 6 years the steers on the SO-acre 
continuously graze(l pasture gained 195 pounds per head and 27.5 
ponnds per acre from May to September, inclusive. The average 
number of steers wns 1 hend to about 7 acres. The pasture failed 
to maintain the steers through the grazing season in S0111e years. 
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The results indicate that pastures grazed continuously should be 
stocked at a rat,e of mora than 7 acres per head through the summer 
grazing period if satisfactory gains are to be obtained. During the 
first 6 years the average total gnin per head on the two 80-acre pastllres 
used alternately was 200 pounds, and the lLyerage guin per acre was 
29.3 pounds. The gnins of the cnttle on nl! the pastures were con
siderably lower the second 6 yenrs. 

Considering the lower yields of air-dry forage from the more fre
quently clipped quudrats, which corresponded to the more intensh'cly 
grazed pastures, it is eYident that the forage consumed on such pns
turcs wns much more nutritious since it produced not only greater 
gain per Here but also cnrried considerably more cattle per acre. 

From 1919 to 1933, steers on all pustures in most instnnces made 
their maximum gnins in June. Gnins in succeeding months with very 
few exceptions were Succ13ssively lower on the 150-ncre and SO-acre 
continuollsly grnzed pnstures. On the other hnnd, the alternntelv 
grazed pasture, in the majority of cases, produced greater gains in 
August thnn in July, but this is explnined by the transfer of the 
steers to a fresh pnsture unit on August 1. 

'1'llI'eo years' results indicato thnt the feeding of a barley supplement 
to steers on pnsture increased tho gains of steers materinlly over those 
made by steers on grass nlone nt the same rnte of stocking. The 
lncrensed gain on the supplement-fed steers enhanced their sales value 
sufficiently in 1 ven,r out of the :3 t\) offset the additionlll cost of the 
barley. - . 

In the last 3 yo ill'S of the investiglltion, steers on pnstures alternately 
grnzed made significantly grenter gains thlln steers grazed on pasture 
continuously at the snmc rnte of stocking. The gains per acre were 
likewise significlllltly grenter in nlternnte grnzing. This method of 
grazing, thereforc, was more efficient than continuous grazing. The 
guin per acre exceeded. that on the other pastures with which no 
supplement was used. The gain per head wns greater than on the 
SO-ncre pnsture \\-ithout supplement hut less than on the 150-ncre 
pasture and the ~O-ncre pasture with barley supplement. 
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Weather Burea'(, __ ____ _ \YU.Ll$ R. GREGG, Chief. 

This bull(-tin i:; n. ('olltributiOIl from 

RlJrea,rt. of Animal [Tld/Isll'!l_ ,lolls R. l\fqHLEH, Chief. 
.Animal [J/I,~ha1Ulry Diri,~iaJt .. H. C. l'.[CPHEI,;, Principal Animal 

Husband/uan, Chief. 
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